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Significance and Impact of Study
The proliferation of antimicrobial resistance among bacteria is a major public health concern. Staphylococcus aureus is widespread in 
animals, the environment and humans, in which infections can be fatal. Certain agricultural practices have been linked to the proliferation of 
antimicrobial resistance traits among S. aureus strains, yet existing isolation methods use selective antibiotics, making investigations of the 
origins of resistance problematic. We describe a sensitive, antibiotic-free and cost-effective procedure for S. aureus isolation from agricultural 
soils, suited for surveillance and/or evolutionary studies with an interest in elucidating the origin of antimicrobial resistance.
Abstract
The inclusion of antimicrobials in selective media introduces culture bias that may confound surveillance studies aimed at exploring the 
origins of Antimicrobial Resistance (AMR). We describe a cost-effective procedure to isolate Staphylococcus aureus, a pathogen susceptible to 
acquisition of AMR, from agricultural soil without the use of selective antibiotics. Environmental stress was modelled using heat and ultraviolet 
light and S. aureus recoveries assessed using seeded sterile soils with several combinations of enrichment and isolation media. Suitable com-
binations were then applied to native soils. Using Modified Vogel-Johnson enrichment Broth (MVJB) and Baird-Parker Agar (BPA), as few as 3 
cfu ml-1 of stressed S. aureus ATCC 25923 cells seeded into 25 g of sterile soil were retrieved. This combination detected S. aureus in 100% of 
40 dairy farm soil samples and enabled differentiation from non-target organisms, with all isolates selected confirmed by species-specific PCR. 
We believe this cost-effective method could assist long-term surveillance studies aimed at exploring the origin and evolution of antimicrobial 
resistance in S. aureus.
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Introduction
Staphylococcus aureus is an important, toxigenic foodborne 
pathogen [1,2], naturally found in milk and other dairy products 
[3,4] and is a major cause of mastitis and other diseases in the 
dairy industry [5,6]. It is also the cause of serious, life-threatening 
diseases in humans including toxic shock syndrome, meningitis 
and septicaemia [2,7]. In the context of antibiotic treatment for all 
of the above conditions, the emergence of Antimicrobial Resistance 
(AMR) in S. aureus (and many other bacteria) has now become a 
major global health threat [8,9]. As a consequence, considerable 
attention is now given to the surveillance of many microbes to 
help elucidate their prevalence, significance and indeed evolution 
 
of AMR. There is a concern about agricultural practices that 
could promote the development of AMR in zoonotic pathogens 
[10,11]. Furthermore, many clinically relevant antibiotics have 
their origins as secondary metabolites of fungi, thus naturally 
present in soil environments [12,13]. Low-level exposure to 
antimicrobials is an established mechanism for bacterial AMR 
development, and the transfer of AMR traits via mobile genetic 
traits is well recognized [10,13]. It seems prudent to understand 
the origins of AMR, including the potential of transfer from donor 
strains to recipients in natural agricultural environments, in order 
to inform and improve agricultural practices.
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The role of the environment as a reservoir for AMR, and more 
specifically resistant strains of S. aureus has received considerable 
attention, including suggestions for improved surveillance 
systems [14,15]. Some authors favor the use of selective media for 
this purpose [15]; however such approaches inevitably run the 
risk of being too specific, and unable to recover strains that may 
possess traits conferring resistance to antibiotics other than those 
being selected for [16]. Inevitably, recovery rates using selective 
agents are less sensitive than those which are not [17], and also 
hinder attempts to fully evaluate the evolution of AMR in the 
environment over time or under different selective pressures such 
as divergent (for example, organic compared to conventional) 
agricultural practices. However, isolation of S. aureus from 
microbiologically complex media is far from trivial [18]. The aim 
of this study was to develop and evaluate a sensitive, simple and 
cost-effective isolation procedure for S. aureus without the use of 
selective antibiotics, for potential use in long-term evolutionary 
and epidemiological studies of AMR trends in S. aureus in the 
environment.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of heat- and ultraviolet light (UV)- treated 
S. aureus inoculant
Staphylococcus aureus strain ATCC 25923 cells stored at -80 °C 
were streak plated onto Mueller-Hinton (MH) agar and incubated 
at 37 °C for 24 h. A single colony was propagated under the same 
conditions and a cell suspension of 0.110-0.130 OD600 (Bio 
Rad Smartspec300™) (equivalent to ca. 106 CFU ml-1 [data not 
shown]) was prepared in sterile phosphate buffered saline. One 
ml aliquots were heat stressed by incubating for five min in a 48 °C 
or 50 °C water bath, pipetted as droplets to form ~ 3mm diameter 
into a sterile petri dish and exposed for 1 min at 60 cm from UV 
light lamp at 400 mW m-2 in a Biological Safety Cabinet class II. 
Treated and untreated aliquots were serially diluted and plated on 
MH agar to determine the percentage of original cells that were 
viable after each temperature-time exposure.
Evaluation of enrichment broth and isolation media 
combinations
Four Shott bottles (500 ml) each containing 25 g of dairy farm 
soil were sterilized at 121 °C for 15 min by autoclaving. Cooled 
soil samples were inoculated with one ml of the stressed S. aureus 
ATCC 25923 inoculum and incubated at room temperature for 2 
h to allow for permeation into the soil material.  Subsequently, 
225 ml of the test enrichment (Baird-Parker broth, Vogel-Johnson 
Broth, modified nutrient broth) or control (phosphate buffered 
saline) was added and incubated while shaking at 37 °C for 8 
h. After incubation, a 1:10 serial dilution was made from each 
enrichment using 0.1% peptone diluent (Fort Richards, Auckland, 
NZ), and 100 µl from the 10-3 and 10-6 dilution from each of 
the soil slurries of the various broths were spread-plated onto 
Baird-Parker, Mannitol Salt (MS), Mueller-Hinton and VJ selective 
agar plates. Plates were examined and enumerated after 24 h 
incubation at 37 °C. Experiments were conducted in triplicate. 
Evaluation of isolation protocols on native agricultural 
soil samples
Farm soil samples from each of four different locations in 
Canterbury, New Zealand were processed using the candidate 
enrichment broths (BPB, VJB, modified BPB, modified VJB) to 
retrieve S. aureus cells and plated on the candidate agar media 
(BPA, VJA). Soil samples were processed as described above, 
without the seeding step. Presumptive S. aureus isolates were 
characterized by morphology on the agar medium, Gram stain and 
species-specific PCR [19] (see below).
Modification of enrichment broths
Following initial experiments, candidate enrichment broths 
BPB and VJB were each modified by adjusting the total NaCl 
content to 7.5% w v-1, prior to autoclaving. The efficacy of these 
media were then evaluated on sterilized soil samples, to which 1 
ml suspensions each of stressed S. aureus (as above) and Proteus 
spp. (soil isolate strain number), adjusted to an OD of 0.110-0.130 
OD600 (BioRad Smartspec300™) were added and incubated as 
described above.
Evaluation of antimicrobial resistance in S. aureus soil 
isolates
Isolates of S. aureus from each of the 40 dairy soil samples 
recovered with the modified protocol were examined for their 
resistance to nalidixic acid (30μg), ampicillin (10 μg), tetracycline 
(30 μg), penicillin G (5IU) and kanamycin (30 μg ) using disc 
diffusion procedures described by the European Committee on 
Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing [20], whose guidelines for 
the description of intermediate resistance among strains were 
also used. 
Species Identification by PCR
Suspensions of 24 h old bacterial culture in 0.1% peptone 
water (Fort Richards, Auckland New Zealand) standardized to 0.5 
-2.0 O.D600 (Bio-Rad Smartspec300™) were used as the template 
in PCR reactions. Cell suspensions (5 µl) were added to a reaction 
mixture containing 2 µl PCR buffer, 2 µl Q, 0.4 µl MgCl2, 0.2 µl 
forward and reverse primers described by Brakstad et al [19] 
(forward, 5’to3’- GCG ATT GAT GGT GAT ACG GTT, reverse: 5’to3’ 
– AGC CAA GCC TTG ACG AAC TAA AGC: Invitrogen™ Auckland, 
New Zealand), 0.2 µl dNTPs, 0.2 µl Taq polymerase, made up to 
20 µl with de-ionized water. The PCR was run in a Multigene 
Thermocycler (Labnet International Inc., Edison, NJ, USA) based 
on the following protocol: Initial heating at 95 °C for 15 min, then 
1 min at 94 °C, annealing for 30 sec at 55 OC, extension at 72 
OC for one min and the reaction mix was held at 4 OC. The PCR 
product was analysed with a horizontal 3% (wt vol-1) agarose gel 
electrophoresis in TBE buffer (pH 8.3) as described by Brakstad 
et al. [19] using sib safe (Invitrogen™, Auckland, New Zealand). 
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Visualisation was done with a Biorad Gel doc. Reference strain 
ATCC 25923 was used as a positive control.
Results and Discussion
The stress of heat and UV light that S. aureus present in 
agricultural soils (also containing other organisms) are likely 
to experience were mimicked, as with other organisms in this 
environment [21,22]. Previous studies have used similar stress 
conditions to develop isolation media for S. aureus (reviewed by 
Baird and Lee [18]). Heat treatments reduced viable populations 
by up to 99% and UV treatments reduced the populations by a 
further 99% (Table 1), clearly indicating that inoculate produced 
in this manner had been subjected to significant environmental 
stresses. We hypothesised that an isolation protocol efficacious for 
such cells would also be effective for recovery of environmental 
S. aureus strains. We assessed combinations of previously 
described selective enrichment and solid isolation media that did 
not incorporate antibiotic agents, to enable application in AMR 
surveillance studies in which identifying the origins of resistance 
was important. Vogel-Johnson broth (VJB) yielded the highest 
and second highest mean percentage recovery rates of stressed 
S. aureus cells when used in combination with Baird-Parker 
(BPA) - and Mueller-Hinton agar respectively; Baird-Parker broth 
combined with Baird-Parker agar was also an effective recovery 
method (Figure 1). The high recovery rate and diagnostic features 
of the VJB-BPA combination (in which S. aureus colonies yield a 
characteristic halo on the agar, facilitated their identification 
[23], making this an ideal method for initial trials on native soil 
samples. However, our initial examination of 20 soil samples from 
four local dairy farms revealed that, although isolates positively 
identified as S. aureus were recovered, each of these samples also 
harbored bacteria that morphologically resembled S. aureus on 
BPA, yet yielded negative results in the species-specific PCR test 
used [19]. Microscopic examination demonstrated such isolates to 
be Gram-negative rods, of which a typical exemplar was identified 
as Proteus spp. by comparative analysis of the 16S rRNA gene 
using the BLAST algorithm (data not shown).
Figure 1: Percentage recovery of heat- and UV-stressed S. aureus cells of strain ATCC 25923 seeded into 25 g of sterile dairy farm soil and 
retrieved on various agars following enrichment in liquid media at 37 °C for 24 h.
Table 1: Cell viability of S. aureus strain ATCC 25923 after exposure to heat (48 oC and 50 oC respectively) and subsequently ultraviolet (UV) light. 
Results represent mean results from three independent experiments.
Temperature Cell nos. (CFU ml 
-1)  
before treatment
Cell nos. after  
5 minutes heating % viability
Cell nos. (CFU ml -1) after  
subsequent UV light treat-
ment
% viability
48 oC 1.98 X 1010 3.2 X 109 3 89.67 4.37 X 10-5
50 oC 1.98 X 1010 7.6 X 107 0.31 50 1.02 X 10-4
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To improve selectivity without the use of antibiotics such as 
sulphamezathine [24], we adapted a candidate enrichment broth 
method by incorporation of 7.5% NaCl. Hypersaline conditions 
are hostile to many bacteria, yet S. aureus isolates can grow 
in media containing up to 25% NaCl w v-1 [25]. Although NaCl 
concentrations exceeding 4% w v-1  have been suggested as 
inhibiting the recovery of sub lethally damaged S. aureus cells [18], 
the inclusion of 7.5% NaCl w v-1  in selective media has been found 
to be effective in repressing a variety of Gram-negative bacteria in 
clinical samples [26]. This 7.5% NaCl concentration is lower than 
the 12.0% used to induce osmotic-stress induced cross-resistance 
to antibiotics [27], supporting its suitability in environmental 
surveillance studies of AMR in S. aureus.  Supplementation of each 
of the enrichment broths with 7.5% NaCl (Figure 2) inhibited 
the growth of the Proteus strain recovered in our preliminary 
experiments. Experiments to determine the Limit of Detection 
(LOD) of NaCl-supplemented enrichment broths showed that 
the modified VJB was capable of recovering as few as 3 cfu ml-1 
(Table 2). The use of the mVJB-BPA combination to examine 40 
soil samples from four dairy farms (five paddocks from each farm, 
in each time period) sampled in September 2017 and September 
2018 resulted in 100% of samples testing positive for S. aureus. 
In every positive sample, although a range of bacterial colonial 
morphologies were seen, only those with the characteristic 
black convex and round appearance yielding a halo of clearance 
of the otherwise opaque egg-yolk containing BPA medium were 
identified as S. aureus by PCR. Although our method does not 
exclusively select for S. aureus, the unique morphological features 
for each colony allow strains of interest to be readily identified for 
further study. Of the 195 S. aureus strains we recovered, all were 
found to be resistant to nalidixic acid, 72 were resistant to at least 
one other antimicrobial and 13 resistant to two others (Table 3), 
indicating the utility of the isolation method.
Figure 2: Percentage of S. aureus strain ATCC 25923 and Proteus sp. strain LU P001 retrieved using original and modified (denoted with 
the prefix M) versions of VJB, BPB and NB. Modified broths were adjusted to contain 7.5% NaCl w/v. Proteus sp. growth was completely 
eliminated in modified broths.
Table 2: Summary of experiments (mean of triplicates) to determine the Limit of Detection by dilution to extinction recovered using modified Vogel-
Johnson (mVJB) and modified Baird-Parker (mBPB) broths seeded onto Mueller-Hinton agar.
Dilution Cells seeded cfu/ml mVJB cfu/ml mBPB cfu/ml
100 5.45 X102 4.5X104 5.2 X104
10-1 1.14X102 3.8x103 2.7X103
10-2 2.41X10 5.02x102 4.08X10
10-3 3 2.08X10 ND
10-4 ND ND ND
10-5 ND ND ND
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Table 3: Number of S. aureus strains isolated from New Zealand dairy farm soil samples found to be resistant to selected antimicrobial agents.
Antimicrobial Nalidixic acid Ampicillin Tetracycline Penicillin G Kanamycin
No. resistant  
strains/no. tested 195/195 0/194 41/193 26/195 31/195
No. of resistant strains  
classed as intermediate 0 Not applicable 3 0 24
Conclusion
In summary, we have determined that a combination of 
mVJB enrichment broth followed by subculture onto BPA is an 
effective method for the isolation and presumptive identification 
of S. aureus from soil samples.  Our approach accounts for 
environmental stresses the strains are likely to be exposed to 
in these environments, yet does not incorporate any antibiotics 
in the procedure, thus avoiding selective bias. Given the need 
for better understanding of the role of the environment in the 
promotion of antimicrobial resistance in S. aureus (an important 
human pathogen) [10,13,14,28], we hope wider adoption of this 
method will facilitate studies of the origin and evolution of AMR 
from farm to fork. The relatively simple and inexpensive nature of 
the procedure may also lend itself to applications in developing 
countries where there is currently a dearth of information on the 
true prevalence of AMR [8].
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